ABDUL KALAM AWARD 2016

BEST INNOVATIVE PROJECT

ELIGIBILITY:+2 Students

DATE: 30th SEP, 1st, 2nd OCT 2016

Prizes:
1st prize - Trip to New Delhi on 71st Independence day
2nd prize - One day Trip to Puducherry
3rd prize - Dinner at 5 star Hotel

- First Round in their respective school
- Second Round one of the nearby school
- Third & Final Round - Either at Bharath University/
  Sri Lakshmi Ammal Engineering College, Tambaram

SLAEC SCHOLARSHIP 2016

2016 Batch Current students Who Received Free Education

Website: www.slaecollege.edu.in  E-Mail ID: slaecevents@gmail.com Ph: 044-6533 6999/8939772599